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Prelude

Welcome

Opening Song: “Cornerstone” Lyrics projected on the screen

The Holy Baptism of

Eva Mae Buettner

Daughter of Tanja Evans & Joshua Buettner

Margaret & Ryan Evans
Eva’s Aunt & Uncle and Her Baptismal Sponsors & Witnesses

Invocation Matthew 28:19b [18:20]

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C Amen.

P We are privileged today to celebrate the Holy Baptism of Eva Mae Buettner and the Confirmation
of Faith by Conner Jason Buettner, the children of Tanja Evans & Joshua Buettner.

C Thanks be to God.

Baptismal Address

P Our Lord Jesus commanded Baptism, saying to His disciples in the last chapter of
Matthew:”All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to Me. Therefore as you
are going, make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.
And surely I will be with you always, to the very end of the age” Matthew 28:18b-20.

By the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, the Evangelist St. Luke has written: “The promise is for
you and your children” Acts 2:29a.

And by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, also the Apostle Peter has written: “Baptism now
saves you” 1 Peter 3:21b.

We learn from the Word of God that we all are conceived and born sinful and so are in need of
forgiveness. We would be lost forever unless delivered from sin, death, and everlasting
condemnation. But the Father of all mercy and grace has sent His Son Jesus Christ who atoned
for the sin of the whole world that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life.

In order that we may better understand the Sacrament of Holy Baptism — a sacred action by
God in which He will place His triune name upon Eva, grant her both the forgiveness of all
her sins and also eternal life, create saving faith in her heart by the working of the
Holy Spirit, and thereby make her to be a member of Christ’s body, clothed in Christ’s
righteousness — let us confess with the whole Evangelical Lutheran Church in the words

of Luther’s Small Catechism what God teaches in His holy Word concerning Baptism:

 Luther’s Small Catechism: The Sacrament of Holy Baptism

P First: What is Baptism?

C Baptism is not just plain water, but it is the water included in God’s command and
combined with God’s word.

P Which is that word of God?

C Christ our Lord says in the last chapter of Matthew: “Therefore as you are going, make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit.” [Matthew 28:19]

P Second: What benefits does Baptism give? 

C It works forgiveness of sins, rescues from death and the devil, and gives eternal salvation to
all who believe this, as the words and promises of God declare.

P Which are these words and promises of God?

C Christ our Lord says in the last chapter of Mark: “Whoever believes and is baptized will be
saved, but whoever does not believe will be condemned.” [Mark 16:16]

P Third: How can water do such great things?

C Certainly not just water, but the word of God in and with the water does these things,
along with the faith which trusts this word of God in the water. For without God’s word
the water is plain water and no Baptism. But with the word of God it is a Baptism, that
is, a life-giving water, rich in grace, and a washing of the new birth in the Holy Spirit.
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As St. Paul says in Titus, chapter three: “He saved us through the washing of rebirth and
renewal by the Holy Spirit, whom He poured out on us generously through Jesus Christ
our Savior, so that, having been justified by His grace, we might become heirs having the
hope of eternal life. This is a trustworthy saying.” [Titus 3:5-8]

P Fourth: What does such baptizing with water indicate?

C It indicates that the Old Adam, the old sinful nature in us, should by daily contrition and
repentance be drowned and die with all sins and evil desires, and that a new man should
daily emerge and arise to live before God in righteousness and purity forever. 

P Where is this written?

C St. Paul writes in Romans, chapter six: “We were therefore buried with Him through
baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the
glory of the Father, we too may live a new life.” [Romans 6:4]

The Sign of the Cross

P Eva, receive the sign of the holy cross both upon your forehead T and upon your heart
T to mark you as one redeemed by Jesus Christ the crucified.

The Baptismal Gospel

P Hear how our Lord Jesus Christ has opened the kingdom of God to little children:
“People were bringing little children to Jesus to have Him touch them, but the disciples
rebuked them. When Jesus saw this, He was indignant. He said to them, ‘Let the little
children come to Me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as
these. I tell you the truth, anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child
will never enter it.’ And He took the children in His arms, put His hands on them and
blessed them” Mark 10:13-16. 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord.

C Praise to You, O Christ. Amen.

Exhortation to Parents

P Tanja & Josh, it is to you that God gives the primary responsibility not only for the physical
care and nurture of your children but also, and most importantly, their instruction in the
saving faith of Jesus Christ. This is a sacred trust that God is giving you. Josh, this is especially
true of you whom God has established as the spiritual head of your family. For God has
declared through the Apostle Paul: “Fathers, do not exasperate your children; instead,
bring them up in the training and instruction of the Lord” Ephesians 6:4.
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Therefore, after Eva have been baptized you both are at all times to remember her in your

prayers and put her in mind of her Baptism. With the help of God, you are to bring her up

in the true knowledge and worship of God. You are to teach her the Ten Commandments,

the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer. As she grows in years, place in her hands the Holy Scriptures,

bring her to the services of God’s house, and provide for her further instruction in the

Christian faith. All this you will do so that she may come to the Sacrament of Christ’s Body

and Blood and, thus abiding in her baptismal grace and in communion with the Church,

she may grow up to lead a godly life to the praise and honor of Jesus Christ. This, then, you

intend gladly and willingly to do? If so, answer: “Yes, with the help of God.”

R Yes, with the help of God.

Exhortation to Sponsors

P Margaret & Ryan, you are undertaking a holy responsibility before God. It is your task as

sponsors and witnesses to confess with the whole Church the faith in our God, Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit, in Whose name Eva is to be baptized. After she has been baptized you too

are at all times to remember her in your prayers; put her in mind of her Baptism; and,

as much as in you lies, give your counsel and aid, especially if she should lose her parents.

You are to see to it that she is brought up in the true knowledge and worship of God and

that she is taught the Ten Commandments, the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer. As she grows

in years, see to it that the Holy Scriptures are placed in her hands, that she is brought to the

services of God’s house, and that provision is made for her further instruction in the

Christian faith. All this you will do so that she might come to the Sacrament of Christ’s Body

and Blood and, thus abiding in her baptismal grace and in communion with the Church,

she may grow up to lead a godly life to the praise and honor of Jesus Christ. This, then,

you intend gladly and willingly to do? If so, answer, “Yes, with the help of God.”

R Yes, with the help of God.

P God enable you both to will and to do this faithful and loving work and with His grace fulfill

what we are unable to do.

The Lord’s Prayer

P In order to implore the blessing of our Lord Jesus Christ upon the gathering of this child

into the family of our Father, let us with all the family pray the prayer He gave us:
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C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed by Thy name, 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;

and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

P The Lord preserve your coming in and your going out from this time forth and even
forevermore.

C Amen.

Renunciation, Confession and Baptism

P Let us all, as members of the body of Jesus Christ, join Eva, Conner, their parents, and
Eva’s sponsors in faithfully speaking with them in testimony of the forgiveness of sin and
the birth of the life of faith which God our Father bestows in and through Baptism.

P Do you renounce the Devil and all his works and all his ways? If so, say, “I do renounce them.”

C I do renounce them.

P Do you believe in God, the Father Almighty? If so, together confess the First Article of the

Apostles’ Creed:

C Yes, I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

P Do You believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son? If so, together confess the Second Article of the

Apostles’ Creed:

C Yes, I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was
buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended
into heaven and sits at the right hand of God, the Father Almighty. From thence He will
come to judge the living and the dead.

P Do you believe in the Holy Spirit? If so, together confess the Third Article of the Apostles’ Creed:

C Yes, I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

P Eva, do you want to be baptized? If so, say, “Yes.”

R Yes.
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P Eva Mae Buettner, I baptize you in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C Amen.

P Eva, Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who has given you the new birth of
water and of the Spirit and has forgiven you all your sins, strengthen you with His grace to
life everlasting. Peace be with you.

C Amen.

P Eva, Receive this burning light. Live always by the light of Jesus in His Word, and be ever
watchful for His coming that you may meet Him with joy and enter with Him into
His marriage feast as the Lamb of God in His kingdom, which shall have no end.

C Amen.

The Prayers [Please s tan d ]

P Almighty and most merciful God and Father, we thank and praise You that You graciously
preserve and enlarge Your family and have granted Eva the new birth in Holy Baptism and
made her a member of Your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, and an heir of Your heavenly
kingdom. We humbly pray that, as she has now become Your child, You would keep her
in her baptismal grace that according to all Your good pleasure she may faithfully grow in
leading a godly life to the praise and honor of Your holy name and finally with all Your saints
obtain the promised inheritance in heaven; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

C Amen.

P Lord and Giver of life, look with kindness upon Tanja  & Josh, Eva’s mother and father, and
upon all our parents. Let them ever rejoice in the gift You have given them. Enable them to
be teachers and an examples of righteousness for Eva and Conner. Strengthen them in
their own Baptisms so that they may share eternally with their children the salvation You
have given them; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
live and reign as one God, now and forever.

C Amen.

Welcome
On behalf of the body of Christ at Mt. Olive, one of its Elders says:

A Through Baptism God has added Eva Mae Buettner to His own people to declare the wonderful deeds
of our Savior, Who has called us out of darkness into His marvelous light.

C We welcome you into the Lord’s family. We receive you as fellow members of the body of 
Jesus Christ, children of the same heavenly Father, to work with us in His kingdom.
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P And you, Eva Mae, our Lord Jesus bless you in all your ways from this time forth and
even forevermore.

C Amen.

P Go in peace as you serve the Lord.

C Thanks be to God.  Amen. The c o n g re g atio n  may be s e ate d ;
Eva, her p are n ts , & her s p o n s o rs  may re tu rn  to  their s e ats ;

Co nn e r jo in s  Pas to r Mark at th e  c h an c e l rail.

The Public Confirmation of His Christian Faith
by

Conner Jason Buettner

P Beloved in the Lord, again, our Lord Jesus Christ said to His apostles: “All authority has been
given to Me in heaven and on earth. Therefore, as you are going, make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you
always, even to the end of the age.” 

Conner, you have been so baptized and catechized in the Christian faith according to
our Lord’s bidding. Jesus said, “Whoever confesses Me before men, I will also confess
before My Father who is in heaven. But whoever denies Me before men, I will also deny
before My Father who is in heaven.” Lift up your heart, therefore, to the God of all grace and
joyfully give answer to what I now ask you in the name of the Lord.

P Do you this day in the presence of God and of those here gathered acknowledge the gifts that
God gave you in your Baptism? If so, answer, “Yes, I do.”

R Yes, I do.

P Together with all of us, you previously renounced the devil and all his works and all his ways.
You also confessed your Christian faith using the words of the Apostles’ Creed. Do you
confirm that you did this freely and willingly? If so, answer, “Yes.”

R Yes.

P Therefore, I also now do ask you, do you hold all the prophetic and apostolic Scriptures
to be the inspired Word of God? If so, answer, “I do.”

R I do.

P Do you confess the doctrine of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, drawn from the Holy Scriptures,

as you have learned to know it from the Small Catechism of Dr. Martin Luther, to be
faithful and true? If so, answer, “I do.”

R I do.
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P In support of your saving faith, do you intend to faithfully and regularly hear the Word of God

and receive the Lord’s Supper in the Divine Services of His house? If so, answer, “I do so

intend, by the grace of God.”

R I do so intend, by the grace of God.

P Do you intend to live according to the Word of God, and in faith, word, and deed to remain

true to God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, even to death? If so, answer, “I do so intend,

by the grace of God.”

R I do so intend, by the grace of God.

P Do you intend to continue steadfast in this confession and Church and to suffer all,

even death, rather than fall away from it? If so, answer, “I do so intend, by the grace of God.”

R I do so intend, by the grace of God.

P We rejoice with thankful hearts that you have been baptized and have received the teaching

of the Lord. You have confessed the faith and been absolved of your sins. As you continue

to hear the Lord’s Word and receive His blessed Sacrament, He who has begun a good work

in you will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus Christ. Philippians 1:6

C Amen.

P Give then your hand as a pledge of your promise, and kneel to receive God’s blessing.

Conner Jason Buettner, God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, give you His Holy Spirit,

the Spirit of wisdom and knowledge, of grace and prayer, of power and strength,

of sanctification and the fear of God.

C Amen.

P Conner, hear the Word of God which you have chosen to put yourself in remembrance

of your confession of the Faith this day: Jesus said, “God so loved the world that He

gave His only-begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have

eternal life.” [John 3:16 NASB].

C Amen.

P We again  stand  for prayer: Lord God, heavenly Father, we thank and praise You for Your

great goodness in bringing this Your son to the knowledge of Your Son, our Savior,

Jesus Christ, and enabling him both with the heart to believe and with the mouth to

confess His saving name. Grant that, bringing forth the fruits of faith, he may continue

steadfast and victorious to the day when all who have fought the good fight of faith

shall receive the crown of righteousness; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord.

C Amen.
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P Almighty and most merciful Father, in the waters of Holy Baptism You have united Your
children in the suffering and death of Your Son Jesus Christ, cleansing them by His blood.
Renew within Conner the gift of Your Holy Spirit, that he may live in daily contrition and
repentance with a faith that ever clings to his Savior. Deliver him from the power of Satan
and preserve him from false and dangerous doctrines, that he may remain faithful in hearing
Christ’s Word and receiving His body and blood. By the Lord’s Supper strengthen him to
believe that no one can make satisfaction for sin but Christ alone. Enable Conner to find joy
and comfort only in Jesus, learning from this Sacrament to love You and his neighbors and
to bear all the crosses You allow with patience and joy until the day of the resurrection of his
body to life immortal; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C Amen.

P Conner, the almighty and most merciful God, Father, T Son, and Holy Spirit, bless and
keep you steadfast in the true faith, daily living out a life of faith, unto life everlasting.

C Amen. Co n n e r may re tu rn  to  his s e at.

Song of Praise: “Oceans (Where Feet May Fall)” Lyrics projected on the screen

T T T

Collect Prayer for the second Sunday after Pentecost
P Together, let us pray:

C Almighty and eternal God, Your Son Jesus triumphed over the prince of demons and freed
us from bondage to sin. Help us to stand firm against every assault of Satan,
and enable us always to do Your will; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen.

God’s Word

Old Testament: Genesis 3:8-15 ESV

[By the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, the Prophet Moses writes:]

[Adam and Eve] heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the day,
and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God among the trees of
the garden. But the Lord God called to the man and said to him, “Where are you?”

And he said, “I heard the sound of You in the garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked, and
I hid myself.”
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He said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten of the tree of which I commanded

you not to eat?”

The man said, “The woman whom You gave to be with me, she gave me fruit of the tree, and I ate.”

Then the Lord God said to the woman, “What is this that you have done?”

The woman said, “The serpent deceived me, and I ate.”

The Lord God said to the serpent, “Because you have done this, cursed are you above all livestock

and above all beasts of the field; on your belly you shall go, and dust you shall eat all the days of

your life. I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and her

offspring; he shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise his heel.”

P This is the Word of the Lord.

C Thanks be to God.

Epistle Reading: 2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1 ESV

[By the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, the Apostle Paul writes:]

Since we have the same spirit of faith according to what has been written, “I believed, and so I

spoke,” we also believe, and so we also speak, knowing that He who raised the Lord Jesus will raise

us also with Jesus and bring us with you into His presence. For it is all for your sake, so that as

grace extends to more and more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God.

So we do not lose heart. Though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner nature is being

renewed day by day. For this slight momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal weight of

glory beyond all comparison, as we look not to the things that are seen but to the things that are

unseen. For the things that are seen are transient, but the things that are unseen are eternal.

For we know that if the tent, which is our earthly home, is destroyed, we have a building from

God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

P This is the Word of the Lord.

C Thanks be to God.

Gospel: Mark 3:20-35 ESV

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the 3
rd

 chapter.

C Glory to You, O Lord. [spoken]

[By the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, the Evangelist St. Mark writes:]

Then [Jesus] went home, and the crowd gathered again, so that [He and His disciples] could not

even eat. And when His family heard it, they went out to seize Him, for they were saying, “He is

out of His mind.”
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And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem were saying, “He is possessed by Beelzebul,” and
“by the prince of demons He casts out the demons.”

And He called them to Him and said to them in parables, “How can Satan cast out Satan? If a
kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. And if a house is divided against
itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan has risen up against himself and is divided,

he cannot stand, but is coming to an end. But no one can enter a strong man’s house and plunder
his goods, unless he first binds the strong man. Then indeed he may plunder his house.

“Truly, I say to you, all sins will be forgiven the children of man, and whatever blasphemies they
utter, but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit never has forgiveness, but is guilty of an
eternal sin” — for they had said, “He has an unclean spirit.”

And His mother and His brothers came, and standing outside they sent to Him and called Him.
And a crowd was sitting around Him, and they said to Him, “Your mother and Your brothers are
outside, seeking You.”

And He answered them, “Who are My mother and My brothers?” And looking about at those
who sat around Him, He said, “Here are My mother and My brothers! Whoever does the will of
God, he is My brother and sister and mother.”

P This is the Gospel of the Lord.

C Praise to You, O Christ. [spoken]

Song of the Day: “Mighty to Save” Lyrics projected on the screen

Sermon: “All in the Family” Mark 3:20-35

Our Offerings in Response to God’s Word
To  m axim ize  h e alth  & s afe ty  fo r all, o f f e rin g  p late s  w ill n o t b e  p as s e d  d u rin g  th e  s e rv ic e .

You are encouraged to place your tithes and offerings in the plate on a stand at the door to the worship area.
You also may give them online or by mailing them to the church.

We  th ank Go d  fo r y o u r o n g o in g  g e n e ro s ity  in  s u p p o rtin g
His  w o rk at Mt. O liv e  d u rin g  th is  c h alle n g in g  tim e .

Introduction to the Prayers

Responsive Prayer of the Church An adaptation and expansion on the Lord’s Prayer

P Friends in Christ, I urge you all to lift up your hearts to God and pray with me as Christ our
Lord has taught us and freely promised to hear us.
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P God, our Father in heaven, look with mercy on us, Your needy children on earth, and grant
us grace that Your holy name be hallowed by us and all the world through the pure and true
teaching of Your Word and the fervent love shown forth in our lives. Graciously turn from
us all false doctrine and evil living whereby Your precious name is blasphemed and profaned.
Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer.

P May Your kingdom come to us and expand. Bring all transgressors and those who are blinded
and bound in the devil’s kingdom to know Jesus Christ, Your Son, by faith that the number
of Christians may be increased. Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer.

P Strengthen us by Your Spirit according to Your will, both in life and in death, in the midst of
both good and evil things, that our own wills may be crucified daily and sacrificed to Your
good and gracious will. Into Your merciful hands we commend . . . .  and all who are in need,
praying for them at all times: Thy will be done. Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer.

P Grant us our daily bread, preserve us from greed and selfish cares, and help us trust in You to
provide for all our needs. Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer.

P Forgive us our sins as we also forgive those who sin against us so that our hearts may be at
peace and may rejoice in a good conscience before You, and that no sin may ever frighten
or alarm us. Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer.

P Lead us not into temptation, O Lord, but help us by Your Spirit to subdue our flesh, to turn
from the world and its ways, and to overcome the devil with all his wiles. Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer.

Various other petitions, spoken or silent, may now be prayed; each petition will end:

P .... Lord in Your mercy,

C Hear our prayer.

P And lastly, O heavenly Father, deliver us from all evil of both body and soul, now and forever.
Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer.

P We trust, O Lord, in Your great mercy to hear and answer us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

C Amen.
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Mt. Olive Lutheran Church and School
A Member of The Lutheran Church–Missouri Synod

5625 Franklin Avenue  Des Moines IA 50310

Web: www.molcs.org Email: school.office@molcs.org
Mark Kleckner, Pastor Maria Regalado, Secretary Cory Emily, Principal

Kathy Brammeier, Organist Aaron Powell, Director of

Jim Behrens, Organist Worship & Music Ministries

Worship: Sunday School: 10:15 am
Saturdays, 5:00 pm Sunday School and Adult Bible Class Adult Bible Class:
Sundays, 9:00 am will be resuming on Rally Day, September 12th. Sunday 10:30 am

If you do  not have a regular church  hom e,
we want to  warm ly invite you to  becom e a part o f Jesus’ Body

here at Mt. Olive Lutheran Church  &  Schoo l.

If you have questions about the Christian Faith
or questions about Mt. Olive Lutheran Church or School,

Pastor Mark Kleckner would love to talk to you!

P lease feel free to  call h im  at anytim e  on h is cell phone: 515-721-4737. 

Please join us!

Benediction Numbers 6:24-26

P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face to shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and give T you peace.

C Amen.

Closing Song: “The Same Love” Lyrics projected on the screen

Announcements / Postlude

T T T

T T T

June Worship Schedule
Lo rd ’s  Su p p e r & Liv e  Stre am in g

Day Date/Time Observance
Lord’s
Supper

Live
Stream

Saturday June 5 • 5:00 pm Pentecost 2 X

Sunday (first) June 6 • 9:00 am Pentecost 2
Baptism & Confirmation

X

Saturday June 12 • 5:00 pm Pentecost 3 X

Sunday (second) June 13 • 9:00 am Pentecost 3 X

Saturday June 19 • 5:00 pm Pentecost 4 X

Sunday (third) June 20 • 9:00 am
Pentecost 4
Fathers’ Day

X

Saturday June 26 • 5:00 pm Pentecost 5 X

Sunday (fourth) June 27 • 9:00 am Pentecost 5 X

T T T


